Congratulations on your purchase of a premium
pre-owned Kenworth or Peterbilt truck! Your truck is
powered by a PACCAR MX engine that is manufactured to
deliver outstanding performance.
Keeping Your Business On the Road
Your PACCAR MX Engine is one of the most critical parts of
your business. Investing in the Premium 2000+TM Warranty for
your MX engine, aftertreatment, and other components will
give you protection and peace of mind. This warranty ensures
that if a mechanical problem occurs, Premium 2000+TM will
get you back on the road as quickly as possible, so you can
make that critical delivery.
Aftertreatment Coverage:
Only Available from Premium 2000+ TM
This is the only warranty of its kind in the marketplace that
offers aftertreatment coverage as part of your 12 - month
standard warranty package. Additional term lengths are
also available.

1-888-261-7581

Pre-Owned
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PLANS AND COVERAGES
Initial 12 months/125,000 miles
(201,168 km)
Coverage includes the MX engine
and aftertreatment.
Aftertreatment Components:
DPF, EGR, SCR, DOC, DEF Tank,
and Doser Injectors
ADDITIONAL COMPONENT COVERAGE
AVAILABLE (Individual or Bundled):
Transmission, Rear, Turbocharger,
Engine Fuel Injectors, Water Pump,
Fuel Pump & ECM/ECU,
Auxiliary Power Unit (APU)
ADDITIONAL TERMS AVAILABLE:
12 months/125,000 miles (201,168 km)
24 months/250,000 miles (402,336 km)
36 months/375,000 miles (603,504 km)
48 months/500,000 miles (804,672 km)

Premium 2000 +™ has become the largest used heavy duty
truck, point-of-sale independent warranty provider in North
America. They have combined the most affordable truck
power train coverages and offer a towing reimbursement for
covered breakdowns. The knowledgeable and courteous staff
of Premium 2000 +™ provide the best experience possible when
acquiring warranty coverage or submitting a warranty claim.
+++++++++++
The Pre-Owned PACCAR MX Engine and Aftertreatment
Warranty By Premium 2000+ ™ covers all parts requiring
lubrication that come in contact with manufacturer’s
approved fluids. Covered Internal Components are as follows:
Engine, Rear, Transmission and APU Engine
Components (Internally lubricated moving parts).
Aftertreatment Components - DPF, EGR, SCR,
DOC, DEF Tank, & Doser Injectors: Covered with
the exception of seals, gaskets, hoses and fasteners (i.e. bolts,
nuts, fasteners, etc.)
+++++++++++
The Plan includes $100 deductible per claim. Total Aggregate
Limit of Liability for any truck under warranty is $30,000.
Customer Maintenance Responsibilities: You are
required to maintain your truck as specified in the Premium
2000 +™ Limited Warranty Agreement. Service intervals must
be followed and services must be performed by a qualified,
licensed service facility. Receipts for all work completed will
be requested in case of a filed claim.

